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Fundamentals of the IBM Cúram SPM Platform for
Developers (Customization) 6.0.5

CODE:

DURÉE:

PRIX H.T.:

ZL1_9D50

5 Jours

€1,500.00

Description
This self-paced course provides you with an understanding of customizing IBM Cúram out-of-the-box (OOTB) solutions using the
IBM Cúram Application Development Environment (ADE).
During the first part of the course, you will learn how to interpret the OOTB reference model and processing class architecture using
product documentation. The second part of the course lists and describes the client and server artifacts that can be customized and
describes the technique for customizing them. The third part of the course explains the techniques used to customize handcrafted
services layer interfaces. The last part of the course provides students with an overview of the IBM Cúram Certified Application
Developer certification. During the course, students will perform impact analysis on OOTB applications and implement compliant
customizations.
If you are enrolling in a Self Paced Virtual Classroom or Web Based Training course, before you enroll, please review the SelfPaced Virtual Classes and Web-Based Training Classes on our Terms and Conditions page, as well as the system
requirements, to ensure that your system meets the minimum requirements for this course.
http://www.ibm.com/training/terms

Objectifs
Interpret out-of-the-box artifacts using analysis documentation and product documentation
Navigate the processing class architecture and explore the purpose of each of its constituent layers
Describe how to customize client artifacts
Outline the approaches used to customize server artifacts
Explain the differences between modeled and handcrafted service layer classes and how to customize handcrafted classes
Perform gap analysis within IBM Cúram to determine the changes required for customizations
Implement IBM Cúram-compliant solutions by customizing the OOTB Cúram application

Audience
This intermediate- level course is aimed at developers and technical architects.

Prérequis
You should have completed the following course:
Fundamentals of the IBM Cúram SPM Platform for Developers (ADE) 6.0.5 (9D49G)
You must also have a working knowledge of object-oriented concepts Java, XML, SQL, and n-tier enterprise applications.

Programme
Interpreting the IBM Cúram Enterprise Reference Model and processing class architecture
Customizing client artifacts compliantly
Customizing server artifacts compliantly
Customizing handcrafted classes
Impact analysis using product documentation
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Informations supplémentaires
Prior to enrolling, IBM Employees must follow their Division/Department processes to obtain approval to attend this public training
class. Failure to follow Division/Department approval processes may result in the IBM Employee being personally responsible for
the class charges.
GBS practitioners that use the EViTA system for requesting external training should use that same process for this course. Go to the
EViTA site to start this process:
http://w3.ibm.com/services/gbs/evita/BCSVTEnrl.nsf
Once you enroll in a GTP class, you will receive a confirmation letter that should show:
The current GTP list price
The 20% discounted price available to IBMers. This is the price you will be invoiced for the class.

Dates de session
Date
08 Dec 2021

Lieu

Time Zone

Langue

Type

English

Self Paced Training

Garanti

PRIX H.T.
€1,500.00

Informations
Complémentaires
Cette formation est également disponible sous forme de formation sur site. Veuillez nous contacter pour en savoir plus.
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